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We pray that the seed of faith be planted in our children and young people so that 
they may find Christ and, through participation in the life of the church, grow and 

develop to their fullest potential. We especially pray for children who are preparing for 
their First Holy Communion and for all who influence their lives.  
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 
 
We pray for those who have died, remembering especially members of our own 
families and of the Parish. May they experience the everlasting peace of the Father, 
Son and Holy Spirit.   
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 
 
 
 

 

Pat Kennedy MPS has shared a Reflection (Eucharist), which you can read 

by visiting the Diocesan Website: www.rcdhn.org.uk  
 

 

 
 
 

St. Patrick’s R.C. Church 
Glenfield Road, Fairfield,  

Stockton-on-Tees, TS19 7PJ 
  

Parish Priest : Canon John Cooper  
Tel. 01642 674321 

  

E-mail : stpatricks.fairfield@btinternet.com 
  

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
Fifteenth Station of the Cross 

Jesus is Raised from The Dead 
 
Where does Resurrection begin?  It begins 
with the empty tomb, with the women who 
come and go again, puzzled, perplexed, in 
wonder at the angel’s message. It 
continues with the disciples who race 
eagerly to the tomb to see for themselves. 
Jesus is not dead, He offers peace to the 
fearful disciples in the upper room and 
breaks the bread at the table in Emmaus. 
 

Lord, give us eyes to see that a new 
creation has begun, a new earth and a new 
heaven are proclaimed in your Son’s 
resurrection. May this new beginning begin 
in me and in each one of us. 

At this time of year the miracle of growth is taking place all around us in flowers, 
grass, plants and shrubs.  Growth is a gradual process that requires time, tender 
care and constant patience before flowers and fruit are produced.  This Sunday’s 

readings are concerned with spiritual growth.  They speak of the importance of 
coming to God in prayer and good works in order to grow in God’s favour and 

friendship.  The seed of God’s presence within us was first planted at our baptism.  
Our task is to look after it so that it can work powerfully within us, making a 

difference in our own lives and through us, in the lives of others.  God keeps us 
alert to opportunities where we can carry out good works and acts of loving 
kindness, evidence that the seed of God’s presence planted within us is beginning 

to produce the fruit that God waits for. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, we remember with gratitude those people who 

generously sowed the seeds of faith in our lives. Above all we 
recognize how you have blessed our lives with the gift of the Holy 
Spirit so that our faith has miraculously and mysteriously grown. 

Bless and renew our lives, so that we remain connected to you at 
all times and in all places, strengthening our faith to expand and, 

growing strongly and vigorously, to bear the fruit of your mercy 
and love.  Amen 
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THIS SUNDAY’S READINGS . . .  
 
 

 First Reading ~ Ezekiel 17:22-24 

 Responsorial Psalm ~ Psalm 91:2-3, 13-16 
 Second Reading ~ 2 Corinthians 5:6-10 
 Gospel ~ Mark 4:26-34 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for June ~ The Beauty of Marriage 
 

Let us pray for young people who are preparing for marriage with the 
support of a Christian community: may they grow in love, with 
generosity, faithfulness and patience. 
 

 

 

A Marriage Prayer:  Lord, help us to remember when we first met and the strong 

love that grew between us and to work that love into practical things so nothing can 

divide us.  We ask for words both kind and loving and for hearts always ready to ask 
forgiveness as well as to forgive.  Lord, we put our marriage into Your hands.  Amen. 

 
 
 

11th SUNDAY OF THE YEAR 

  13 Sunday        9.00am 
 

Ann Harbron 

  14 Monday 
 

             9.15am  For Families 
 

  15 Tuesday   

  16   Wednesday   

  17 Thursday   

  18 Friday  
 

          9.15am Thanksgiving St. Patrick’s 
R.C. School 

  19 Saturday 
Vigil Mass 
 

          4.00pm        Alan Smith 
Confessions after Mass 

12th SUNDAY OF THE YEAR 

  20   Sunday         9.00am 
   

People of our Parish 

 Anniversaries:  

 Riska Okninski Billy McGuinness, Pat Jackson,  
Margaret Devlin, Pauline Morton, Mike Rutland, 
Margaret Kenning, Christopher Brown, Fr. Pat 
McKenna, Rosie Owens, Andrew Brydon, Mary 
Talbot, Veronica Connors, Betty Griffiths, Rose Marie 
Bruno, Teresa Carrick 

  

Your light is the only light we need as we travel through life's 

mystery.  Your word the only voice we hear that still small voice 

that leads us to the place where we should be.  Your presence is 

the only company we need as we walk this narrow road, Your 

fellowship the warmth we crave to help us on our way.  May the 

truth of Easter. the joy and the blessings of Easter be with us this 

day and all days.  Amen 

 

 
 

We pray for world 
leaders, that God may 
grant them wisdom to 
make just decisions 
which respect the earth 
and all that lives in it.  
We pray that God may 
open our eyes to 
recognise the goodness 
of all creation and help us 
to do what we can to 
restore and care for the 
wonderful gift that we 
have been given. Amen. 
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Clothes are desperately needed for children aged 1–14 

years old and also for adults, male and female. They are 

desperately needed for Asylum seekers, refugees and needy 
families. If you can help please contact Veronica Lindo anytime on 

Mob: 07523077656 or see any St Patrick’s SVP member. 
  

(For safety please do not leave bags of clothing at the back of church. Please 
arrange for collection with Veronica or SVP members) 

 
 
 

A Reflection by Fr Paul McCourt . . . Fr Paul McCourt is a priest of the Diocese 

of Hexham and Newcastle, ordained in 1990 after studies at St Cuthbert’s College, 
Ushaw.  After 10 years of solely parish ministry, he was approached to take up a part-
time appointment with the Army as a Chaplain to Durham Army Cadet Force, before 

transferring as a Reserve Chaplain to a Field Hospital Unit in 2003 where he remained 
until 2013, completing a tour of Afghanistan in 2012. He is currently appointed to the 

Cavalry Regiment, The Light Dragoons and Operation Newcombe in Mali.  You can 
read a reflection by Fr. Paul, which was published in the Catholic Universe, by visiting 
the Diocesan Website www.rcdhn.org.uk  

 

 

A special concert inspired by the life and writings of Saint John Henry 
Newman took place on the 10th June at Farm Street Jesuit Church in 

London’s Mayfair.  The concert: Newman: Meditation & Prayer, is live streamed 
on Classic FM’s Facebook page and available on demand for a month.  It will feature 

the world premieres of two new Genesis Foundation choral music commissions, as well 
as readings from the works of Cardinal Newman and poet and churchman John 
Donne.  For more information visit www.cbcew.org.uk and select ‘News’ 

 
  

Continuing the Journey . . . For anyone who has completed an RCIA programme, 

we are offering an opportunity to continue the process of learning and sharing the 

Faith, using video and group discussion, through five online Zoom sessions in 
June/July.  These will take place on Wednesdays at 7.00pm starting  30th June, 

followed by 7th , 14th , 21st  and 28th July. Each session will last for one hour. You can 
register by visiting the Diocesan website www.rcdhn.org.uk  and selecting the June 
Newsletter, there you can scan the QR Code in the image, or telephone Faith & 

Mission, 0191 243 3316 

 

 
Thank You to all St. Patrick’s parishioners who have delivered bulletins, providing 

treats and for all other acts of kindness during these difficult times. 
 
Please forward any prayers, thoughts, poems, news, anniversaries or any item 
that you would like to share and they will be included on the bulletin. Thank you.  
 
Please could you pass this newsletter round the parish by forwarding to your 

parish contacts.  If you do not wish to receive future newsletters please email 
stockton.stpatrick@rcdhn.org.uk or stpatricks.fairfield@btinternet.com  to be removed 
from the mailing list. If you know of any parishioner who would like to start receiving 

the bulletin please ask them to e-mail the above.  This bulletin, and also English 
Martyr’s & St Peter & Paul’s, can be accessed through the Parish Family Stockton 

website: www.parishfamilystockton.org.uk.   

 

 

ST PATRICK’S PARISH LOCKDOWN EVENT   

Phone a Parishioner Day 
 

Following a suggestion we will be holding a St Patrick’s 

“Phone a Parishioner Day.” this coming Wednesday 24th 
June. Please look in your address book for 
parishioner/parishioners you haven’t spoken to for a while. 

Pick up the phone and give them a call to say “Hi” or “how 
are you keeping in lockdown” Hopefully this initiative will 
ignite many conversations across our parish family and 

reach those who do, and don’t, receive the bulletin. On 
Wednesday please take five minutes to phone a parishioner 
/parishioners you never know what your call might mean to 

that other person. Or what it might do for you. Nothing can 
replace the sound of a friendly voice at the other end of the 
line. Any feedback from the day would be most welcome. 
 

Reflection on the Mass written by a Parishioner  
   

‘The Gathering’ 
 

We all arrive at Church, the doors are open wide. Year after year, week after 
week and day after day, may be. We bless ourselves with holy water and enter 
in. It is such a special time ‘the gathering.’  People we have known for years 

we greet with smile of love and friendship. Jesus is waiting and watches each 
soul enter the door.  
 

The music starts to play and we all stand and sing as Servers, Deacon and 
Priest towards the altar process. We begin our Mass by blessing ourselves in 
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. We are all collected in prayer 

together by the priest. We receive the words that day given to us from God in 
scripture. The Priest or Deacon breaks open the word of God, helping us to 

understand; So that God’s word comes into our heart and mind.  
 

Gifts of bread and wine offered are taken to the sanctuary, to the table of the 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, 
and let perpetual light shine upon 

them.  May they rest in peace.  Amen. 
 

Fr. Michael Hussey 

Members of the Malone, Samuel and Hodgson Families.  

Hilda & Len Wheldon 

Frederick Brett Hardy 

Baby Sophia Hardy 

Olive and John D'Ambrosio 

May and Gerry Crolla 

Peter Flounders 

 

[Type a quote from the document or the 
summary of an interesting point. You can 
position the text box anywhere in the 
document. Use the Drawing Tools tab to 
change the formatting of the pull quote 
text box.] 

 

REMEMBERING OUR LOVED ONES 

 

Fr. Michael Hussey     Sheila Walker 

The Malone Family     Denis & Edith Casey 

The Samuel and Hodgson Families.   Charlie & Mary Boyle 

Hilda & Len Wheldon     Cath Rossinelli 

Frederick Brett Hardy     Alan Smith 

Baby Sophia Hardy     McGuinness Family 

Olive and John D'Ambrosio    Michael Flynn 

May and Gerry Crolla     Maureen & Tom Mitchell 

Peter Flounders      Ian Mitchell 

Leo & Irene Mulholland    Lydia & Bernard Garside 

Bernadette Mulholland     Pam & Allen Currah 

 

REMEMBERING OUR LOVED ONES 
 

Ann Harbron     Harvey Family 

Stanley Emanuel Harbron   Sankey Family 

James Patrick Burke    McGee Family 

Elsie Burke      Wesson Family 

Harold Norris     Wilson Family 

Ivy Povey      Jim Faley 

Albert & Patricia Boyce    Edward & Isabella Welsh & Family 

Vivienne Boyce     All Welsh Family & Partners 

Clarice & Paul McCloskey   Geoffrey Moore & Friend Bernard 

Pam Walker     Thomas & Rita Cooper 

Harold & Jeanie Wood    Rev Fr Denis Kennedy 

George & Margaret Leishman  Rev Fr James Hughes  

Pearl Steward     Rev Fr Lawrence Thompson 

Archie Easton     Norman & Mabel Brown 

Poole Family     Desmond Stephenson 

Chapman Family     Guy, Bella & Brian Million 

Stephens Family     George Williams 

Speight Family     Ron Bailey 

Josie Murphy     David Murray Forster 

Denise Ball      John & Mollie Cawood 

Keane Family     Florence Brannen 

Wrigley Family     Members of Dorian Singers 

McKenna Family     John & Maureen Dowd 

Robert Love     Lindo Family 

Mary & Ken Bolton    Carter Family 

Hanley Family     Michael Nertney 

REMEMBERING OUR LOVED ONES 

 

 
John Brydon     Jack & Fay Buglass  

Sr. Lucy Brydon     Colin & Monica Cole 

Brydon Family     Joe Gallagher 

McAllister Family     Maud & George Porter 

Wright Family     Kenneth Smith 

Joan Kent      Win & Len Caustin 

Anthony Ward     Mott Family 

Ward Family     Doris & Fred Matthews 

 
 

 
 

 

Irish Blessing 
 

May joy and peace surround 

you, contentment latch your 

door, and happiness be with 

you now and bless you 

evermore. 
 

 

Answers to Easter Quiz 
 

 

1.  Marigold 

2.  Hollyhock 

3.  Iris 

4.  Buttercup 

5.  Bluebell 

6.  Broom 

7.  Daisy 

8.  Snapdragon 

9.  Primrose 

10.  Carnation 
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